
Minutes of the General Membership Meeting of the Academic Boosters on 12/5/19 
 
 
The meeting was called to order at 9:10am by Patty Woodhouse, President.   Patty turned the floor 
over to Craig Weigel, Principal.  Craig began his Principal’s report by stating that the HS recently 
sent a couple of teachers to Josten’s Climate and Culture Summit in Grand Rapids, and they now 
have some very exciting things planned.  The Tuesday before Thanksgiving the HS faculty played 
“faculty tag” where they all wore jerseys and there was a prize at the end of the day for the winner 
(Mr. Stabile).  Craig said it was a fun, low key activity which brought joy to the staff and enjoyment 
to the students.  Craig also mentioned that the HS started “Kabookie Cards” where teachers write 
positive notes to students, who are then called down to the office to hear their notes from Craig 
and Wojo.  Craig went on to report that the Student Council Food Drive is going on this week. Craig 
explained that classrooms are organized around families, with the HS receiving approximately 30 
families to support this year from Arbor Circle.  The food will be delivered to the families by 
students this Saturday.  Craig also mentioned that next week there is a Choir Concert on Monday, a 
Band Concert on Tuesday and an Orchestra Concert on Thursday.  There is also Hockey and 
Basketball going on, as well as the student-directed play “Pirate Show” on Friday and Saturday.  
Craig stated that the Academic Boosters sponsored Exam review will be held on the 15th and 16th 
at 6-8pm, and there is no school on the 20th, but there is a Hockey game and the Basketball game 
that night is the “Coaches vs. Cancer” game in support of Team Fouch, as well as the “Night of 
Champions” honoring five state champion teams between EGR and FHN.  Craig also stated there is 
a big Model UN event this week, and that next week Tuesday there is a “best practices” meeting 
with Wayland HS where the principals and student councils of both schools will get together to 
share ideas.  Craig finished his report by stating that there will be no school on MLK day, but the 
district schools will have a week of education; the first week of February is Kabookie week; and 
there was a Cap and Gown meeting for seniors on Tuesday with orders forms due back to school 
on Friday (or orders can be made online).  Craig also talked about the fact that Bruce Towne will 
be leaving EGRHS at the end of January to go into sales, and he stated that there are a lot of ideas 
on how to celebrate Bruce being considered including honoring him at the Kabookie assembly. 

 
The floor was then turned over to Shelly Boeve, Student Services Coordinator, who presented on 
“Alternative Credit Options and ISD Programming for EGRHS Students.”  The presentation 
included the following slides: 

 KCTC (Kent Career Technical Center) – 1-2 years, 24 different programs, career and 
technical courses, district pays and provides transportation, 11th and 12th grade students, 
earn credits toward EGRHS diploma, sessions at KCTC and 3 classes at EGRHS, shadow visit 
required prior to enrollment, 42 enrollees for ‘19-’20, www.thetechcenter.org 

 Kent Innovation High – lab school offered by KISD, 9th ad 10th grade students, district pays 
and provides transportation, core classes at KIH and electives at EGRHS, earn credits 
toward EGRHS diploma, 3 students this year, www.kentinnovationhig.org 

 Lauch U – offered by KISD, students earn general Associates Degree or Associates Degree in 
Mechanical Design from GRCC while earning HS diploma, district pays and provides 
transportation, start in 10th grade and finish after “13th” year, 3 classes at EGRHS in am, 2 
classes at Launch U, 1 online class at MySchool@Kent, EGRHS diploma and Associates 
Degree from GRCC at no cost to student, no students this year but counselors will continue 
to provide info to students they think might be interested, www.launchu.kentisd.org 

http://www.thetechcenter.org/
http://www.kentinnovationhig.org/
http://www.launchu.kentisd.org/


 Online:  MySchool@Kent – offered by KISD, students take assessments at KISD, attend 2 
sessions per week at KISD, if full-time students can’t participate in EGRHS co-curricular 
activities, earn credits toward EGRHS diploma, currently 4 full-time students and 3 taking 
one class, www.myschoolatkent.net 

 Online:  Michigan Virtual – State of Michigan supported non-profit, student assigned 
mentor (Shelly, who is also the liaison) plus certified online teacher, district pays for course 
(up to 1/12 of State’s foundation allowance), 89 students this year, parents should see 
“Parent Guide to Online Learning”, students must attend info meeting on 3/24/20 and 
submit application by 4/20/20, earn credits toward EGRHS diploma, courses not attached 
to Skyward, state law allows up to 2 courses per semester, www.michiganvirtual.org 

 Dual Enrollment – enroll in college course; district pays up to $660 per course; available to 
9th-12th grade students; can take up to ten online courses in High School; eligible if 
qualifying scores earned on state approved assessments; 14 students this year taking 
classes at Aquinas, Calvin, GRCC, Kendall; info meeting on 3/25/20; earn HS credit, college 
credit or both 

 Summer: Testing Out – credit on transcript toward diploma, not in GPA, must get C+ or 
higher to get credit, truly independent, no charge 

 Summer School – great opportunity for credit recovery; also used for scheduling conflicts; 
student/parents bear cost; present certificate with grade for EGRHS credit; options include 
Michigan Virtual, MySchool@Kent, Northview Public Schools; registrations starts 5/1/20 

Shelly finished her report by mentioning the Career Readiness “Talk and Tour Series” offered by 
Kent ISD (there is a link in the monthly newsletter and Shelly also had fliers available) which is 
available to all students to visit different companies. 
 
Patty then asked Sue Kirchgessner, Treasurer, to review the budget for 2019-2020.  Sue 
mentioned that the Academics Boosters group has three sources of income, and the increase in 
current year memberships is reflected in the budget.  Sue also pointed out that on the expense side 
the budget for the Awards Ceremony was deceased, while the budget for Scholarships was 
increased to reflect an increase in the number of scholarships given to 20.  Patty asked for and 
received a motion to approve the budget, the motion was seconded, and the budget was approved. 

 
Patty proceeded to hand out a letter that will be sent out soon regarding the Academic Boosters 
Awards Ceremony.  Patty explained that the ceremony is being eliminated beginning this year and 
instead is being replaced by an enhanced versus diminished program.  The new program includes 
scholarships and recognition being given at graduation to the top 15 seniors after eight semesters 
(versus the top 15 after seven semesters), and scholarships and recognition being given at the 
senior Honors Assembly to the five (versus three) most improved students after seven semesters.  
The Academic Boosters will also still give out certificates to students with weighted GPAs of 3.0 or 
greater with the Cum Laude breakdowns.  Patty stated that the Awards Ceremony has been going 
on for 35 years and this was not an easy decision to make.  Patty also mentioned that this letter 
will be sent out to all families right before break. 
 
Patty reported that the Progressive Dinner is scheduled for Feb. 1 and is being chaired by Julie 
Schultze.  The cocktail party will be held at the home of Jennifer Bruce and will last for one hour.  
Everyone will receive an envelope at the cocktail party telling them at which host home they will 
be having dinner, with 8 to 10 people at each host home.  The food is prepared the day before and 

http://www.myschoolatkent.net/
http://www.michiganvirtual.org/


is heated and served at the host home.  Patty remarked that this is a great social event to meet new 
people, and it is one of the Academic Boosters’ biggest fundraisers.  Patty then reported that 
Winter Whirl is scheduled for Feb. 8 and is being chaired by Jennifer Bruce.  The goal this year is to 
simplify the event on lots of different levels.  There was a sign up sheet at the meeting – volunteers 
are needed for ticket sales, set-up, tickets at event, chaperones, clean up.  Patty also mentioned 
that the DJ is the same one as the one at Homecoming.   

 
Patty ended the meeting by mentioning that a chair person is needed for the certificates being sent 
out in place of the Awards Ceremony, and that the next meeting of the Academic Boosters will be 
the book discussion on February 6. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 10:23am.   
 
Respectfully submitted by Stacey Levitt, Recording Secretary 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 


